
OOLDIN B CORNER.

A drent l'mli fur Pnll unci Winter Iliislucss
Ht tint MiiiuinutU Clothing House.

Wo appreciate the want of and Rmsp tlto
conditions of lower price. Wo establish a
now basis of lower prices. We took outtho
front Htul enlarged the cnpneity of our store
fifty per cent, and then loailcil it with tlio
largest Block of Overcoats by the carload and
added tlio lnrgct stock of Full and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the Latest Styles and Novelties in Clothing
for tho Children.

X'o hack numbers I No mlsjudgmonts!
Jk'nby-gon- o mistakes! No bankrupt trash!
But new stylish overcoats and clothing made,
to be sold tliis season. Every man who buys

n vcrcoat or suit at our prices is bound to
tee that his friend knows what is going on.

The way wo'ro Boiling, it will take half tho
ancy to buy what you're used to in clothes.
Jit doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
mto money. $T or J0.75 suit, good as
hofore f 10 or $12. $10 suit now, good as you
nurd to get for $15. $12 suit now, good as you
utwl to get for f 17.

We're told wo'ro getting too little, but we
are not paying attention to tho profits. Wo
tt looking for tho trado. Overcoats almost

Siven away. Note our prices. Wo are not
content to sell at once. Wo Want your
friendship. If you call attention to any do-fe-

in our clothing wo will esteem it as a
yrnt favor. Your money will ho refunded if
the goods are not as wo represent thorn. No
are promoters of low prices.

Our entire store represents superior taste
irkich makes competition impossible.

Don't forgot tho placo. Mammoth Clothing
mouse, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
Senth Main Street.

l. GOl-Dir- sl, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
FUIDAY, OCrOllEIt 23r 1803.

The t. Aucmtlne Crew ltcftcued.
Boston--, Oct .25. Tho crew of tho steamer

City of it. Autrustluo, which vessel was
abandoned nt sea nbhizn from stem to
stern, is safe, having bcuii picked tip by
tho steamer City of Mncon, Captain Lewis,
from Kuvaunnh, tin., which arrivod hero
yesterday. The lire started in the flro
room, and sp.vndso rapidly that all efforts
to flfjht it were futile. Tlio St. Augustine
carried a crow of seventeen men, nil told.
Save fur a cold contracted by tho chief of-

ficer and some of tho crow nt tho time, of
the disaster, tho shipwrecked scameu nro
In good hoalth.

A Lively Color Lino I'lclit.
PEitrv, O. T., Oct. 25. The members of

the bical school board will probably bo put
In jail for refusing tomlinit negro children
to white schools. Tho colored people ob-

tained a writ of mandamus ton days ago,
compelling the board toadmit nil children
to tin- - city schools; but under the author-
ity of the board, Superintendent Augus-
tine ordered the colored children from tho
whit.' who ils to their own buildings.

K.iiihia ity's Hlcct.ou Vnmls.
LKXisctloX, Mo.. Oct. 25. In tho Kan-

sas City election fraud case I. H. llrndburg,
formerly foreman of a street gang In Kansas
City, said that nt tlio Instance of Alder-
man John Moran ho had taken his men to
several different polling places previous to
last fall's election and registered them
each time.

Vrvn PUN.
&cnd your address to H. K. Ilnckleii & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample bo of Dr.
King's New Life Pilla. A trial will convince
you of their merit-.- . These pills arc easy in
action and are particularly cll'ective in tho
cure of 1 ondip.ition and Sick Headache. 1'or
Miliaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
he purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
nnd bowels greatly luvigorato tho system.
IfcRiil'ir sis1 2or per box. Sold by A. Wnsloy,
dnigi; ist.

Buy Kcystono Hour, lio euro that tho
name I.Efsio & D.t:u, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

If your children are subject to croup watch
for the fir.-- t symptom of the disease hoarso- -

ncss. If Chamberlain's Cough Hemcdy is

given as soon as the child 'ccoiiios lioarso it
will prevent the attack. Even afler the
vroupy cough lias appeared the attack can
alwny- - be prevented by giving this remedy.
Itis.iUo invaluable for colds and whooping
rough. Tor sale by Oruhlor liros., Druggists.

Coming KicntH.
Oct. 23. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly aud contost, in Hobbins' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, in Iiobbins' opera house.
Nov. 1. Grand concert by Uoyal Welsh

Ladies Choir, In Ferguson's theatre, under
auspices M. L Church.

No. 2S. Annual turkey supper, under
auspices of All Kiints' P. II. Church, In Kob- -

hills' opera iioti-- e.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When ho bejjnme JIlss, she clung to Castorla,
When sheiad Children, she gavethem CastorU

Malmnoy City IIusIiicbs College.
This excellent college, at SOS East Centre

ttrcct, givo Commercial, Shorthand ad
Typewriting course equal to any in the stato
at the very lowest rate. Individual in-

struction. Day and ovoning classes. Students
constantly entering. Cataloguo free.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

All I'n e.
Those who havo used Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery know its value, and thoso who have
not, have now tlio opportunity to try it freo.
Call on tho advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, freo. Send your name and
address to If. E. Ilnckleii & Co., Chicago, and
getasamplo box of Dr. King's Now Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, freo. All
of which is guaranteed to do yon good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store

BUY VOUR.

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

EL. E3. FOLEY,
( or Centre and West 8ts.

'CI

OH SHORT SUPPLY.

Consumers W ill lie I'lirulMicd I'.lglit Hours
by Itie Public Water Work.

Tho supply of water from tho public water
works is getting scarce again and the water
committee Is obliged to curtail it. This
evening tlio schedulo that was in forco dur-

ing tho drought will go into effect again.
Tho supply for tho town will ho on from 5 to
0 a. in. and 3 to 7 p. m. All tho collieries N'.
were cut off last night.

Superintendent liettcridgo visited tho tho
Fowlors' Itun reservoir this morulng and
found twenty inches of water In It. A good
supply was being pumped over tho mountain
and there will be araplo wator on hnnd to
keep up tho schedulo.

Whilo tho curtailed supply is in forco
watchman will bo stationed at tho corner of
Coal and Emcrick streets during tho hours
tho water is cut oil", so that a supply may bo
turned ou in caso of flro.

There was an extraordinary drain. .on the
distributing reservoir by tho collieries yester-
day and tho borough authorities were very
much exorcised over it. Sinco tho plant has
been in condition to glvo a full supply the
Indian Iiidgo and Shenandoah City collieries
and tho boro holo havo been drawing regularly
from it. Tho Turkey Run, West Shenandoah
aud Kohinoor collieries are also connected
with tbo line, hut were cut off by a valvo at
tho Shenandoah City colli cry and got thoir
supply from tho Girard Estate dams. On
Wednesday night this supply was cut off and,
without giving any notice, somebody turned
on tho supply from tho borough plaiit by
opening tho valvo at the Shenandoah City
colliery. With this valve open tho water
wag directed from Indian l(idgo colliery and
tho boro holo and both places wore obliged
to work with tlio supply they laid
in on tho previous day and night.
Tlio officials at these places indignantly
demanded last night a reason for thoirsupply
being cut off without notico and stated that
such an act might lead to an explosion of
boilors some time. Tlio borough authorities
just as indignantly demanded information as
to who turned on tlio supply for tho three
collieries down tho valley, and there was in-

dignation all around.
An investigation failed to reveal any clue

as to tho person who opened tho valve and,
in order to avoid any trouble of tho kind in
the future, It has been decided to plate a box
and lock over the apimratus.

In order to make up the deficiency Indian
jii,lge colliery and the bore holo were given
n Mlppiy ,n, to cjgilt o'clock last uight, so

that tho water works were really drawn upon
by six collieries yesterday and did its own
work as well as that of the Girard Estate
reservoirs.

Do yon scratch and scratch, and wonder
what' the matter? Dunn's Ointment will
instantly relievo and permanently euro any
ili.l. iltcncn tf tl... ct'ttl ,11, finltni- - nf tW
long standing.

PITHY POIIia'3.

Happenings Throiigboitt the ltcginn Chron-
icled Tor Hasty lVrusal.

Apples aro selling at 15 cents a bushel in
Girardvillo.

Work on the Ashland-Gordo- n electric road

will soon begin.
Traffic in coal and merchandise on the rail-

roads is very brisk.
Ilethlchom parties are in tho region look-

ing for a sito for a silk mill.
The Shamokiu btreet railway and illumi

nating companies will consolidate.
A carload of Huugai i hi immigrants havo

arrived at Ccntralia and H.tzleton.
The mine fire at Plymouth Is still ragin

and the mino will havo to be Hooded.
Many of the mines in the llazleton region

have suspended for the want of water.
"TiiolJlark Flag" is stranded at Frackvillc,

and the hams can't get out of the town.
Many entries have been made for tbo

bicycle race at Mahanoy City on the 31sl inst.
Yesterday was pay day for employes of

tho P. & It. It. 1!. Company between Gordon
and Tamao.ua.

Keep your eye on Ihc advertisements in tho
HnitAM) and you will know wheio to make
your purchases.

Daniel Tracey died at St. Clair and was
bulled yesterday. Ho was an inmate of tlio
Miners' hospital for over a year.

Whitakcr, tho stakeholder in tho fako
Glenwright-IIolfma- n race, is under flSOO

bail charged with embezzlement.
The Coroner's jury says Fire lloss Davis

was responsible for the explosion at Dorrancc
mines. He was one of tho victims.

The Hazletou water company will Increaso

its capital stock $25,(100 for the purposo of
enlarging the dams and locating boro holes.

George Rusk, of Ashland, was waylaid in
tho woods near ?witall, ami bis skull was
crushed with a stone. It is said that ho will
die. Itiwk and George Lcvluc had quarrelled
at tho mines, and Levine is now missiug.

There's .Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c. ) for coughs aud colds. At

Gruliler llros., drug store.

Wuh Well Attended.
The atlendanco at the supper in Kobbins'

hall last night for tlio benefit of the Trinity
Itoformed church was vory largo and a
splendid sum was netted for tho church fund.
Tho visitors were splendidly entertained by
tho ladies of tho congregation and tlio service
was excellent. Sovoral selections woro
rendered during tho owning by the Uthuan-ia- n

band, under the loadvrehip of Prof. F.
Zeitz, and they contributed materially to tho
enjoyment of the evening.

Ituilucliig the Stork.
L. Kofowich, the old reliablo ono-pric-

clothier, at 10 and 12 South ,Maii street, is
compelled to reduce his stock of clothing In

order to make room. Ho is preparing to
plate n large glaM front in his building. Call

and secure the big bargains he Is offering. All
goods marked In plain figuros.

t
Improvements.

The two story house in course of erection
on tlio Egan property, at tlio southwest corner
of Chorry and Gilbert streets, is almost com-

pleted. A handsome new porch has been built
at th j Leo property, on tho northwest corner.

lUvid F. Davis Is adding another story to

the houso on Mayborry alley ho purchased
from Thomas Williams,

Hundreds of precious little onos owo their
livo to Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrio Oil, tho
sovereign euro, fur croup nnd all othor throat
or lung uimbsos.

Maley, the jowclor, for silverware, watohos
und Jewelry, 10 North Main street.

PERSONAL.

M. F. Maloy, the jeweler, Is convnlefcent.
Miss Mary Eeckio visited, frlondsut l,ott-vlll-

yostorday.
Thomas II. Itoberts, of Mt. Cflrulul, is a

guest of town friotids.
Hon. Joseph Wyalt talked politics at tho

to

county seat last evening. up

Charles N. Ucddall has gono to Trenton!
J., to spend a few days visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Phillips attended
funeral of a friend nt Mt. Carmol

Mclleiiry Wilhclm, Esq., of Ashland,
transacted legal business in town yostorday.

Stovo Middicton, pf Gllberton, Republican
candidate for Director of Poor, was in town

William, Krcischcr and Charlos Horn, of
Ashland, attended the Excolsior club danco
last evening,

William T, Evans is attending tho annual
Welsh Congregational confcrcnco nt Hangor,
Northampton county.

Mino Inspector William Stein left for Phil
adelphia this afternoon nnd will remain there
until Sunday on business and pleasure,

County Chairman Payne circulated among
local politicians last evening. Ho says tho
outlook is bright for Republican success.

Division Supertcndcnt John Skcath, of the
P. & It. C. & I. Co., mado a tour of tho Insido
workings of some of tho local collieries yes-

terday.
Councilman A. D. Gablo's wlfo continues

seriously ill. Her family became apprehen-
sive yesterday, hut y her condition was
improved.

William J. Morgan, of Crested Butte,
Colorado, loft for that place this morning
after spending the past month as a guest of
friends in town.

Letter Carrier Malono donned his uniform
Ho had been working in citizen

clothes sinco his appointment to tho regular
forco a few wcoks ago.

Mrs. G. W. Griffiths and sou, Robert,
arrived hero last night from Utica, N. Y., to
attend tho funeral of tho former's sister,
Mrs. Mary E. Griffiths.

Councilman Michael Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs. James Dougheity and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward O'Donncll were among tho town
people who attended the McEllency funeral
at Port Carbon

Tho soothing, lung-healin- g viituos of the
newly cut pino are all embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup, tlio sovereign
remedy for coughs nnd colds, aud lung
troubles ot all sorts.

rremuttiro Announcement.
The announcement made in

Miners' Journal that Deputy Attorney- -

General Elkius had given Mino Inspector
Stein, of town, an opinion to tho effect that
tho word "miner" as used in tho phraso
"practical experience as a miner" in tbo
Anthracito Mining Act of lfeSl, includes la-

borers, leaders, roadmen, repairmen and

others who work in the mines, but do not
actually mine coal, is at least premature. In-

spector Stein has applied for such an opinion,
but has not received it. Should tho opinion
bo as reported it will doubtless increase the
number of applications for examination for
mine and assistant mino foremen ccrtillcalos.

The Illght Niinio In the ltlght i'lacc.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 25c. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug store.

New Electric Kaihwiy Olllcurs.
A special meeting of tlio directors of the

Schuylkill Electric Hallway Company, Potts-vill-

was held yesterday afternoon. F. G.
Vueiigling resigned as vice president and
Richard H. Koch, Esq., was chosen in his
stead. W. A. ISarritt, Jr., resigned as treasurer
nnd general manager of the road, and F. H.
Treat was elected to fill tho vacancy.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street.
Dealer In stoves.

Ilctter Unlit.
The gas light in the School Directors' room

and library in the West street school building
is now giving excellent satisfaction. It was

found that the dflUctilty was caused by tho
pipes being blocked with drippings. A pump
put the service in good condition.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in sis hours by' the "New Great
South American kidnoy Cure." I his new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, hack and ovcry part
of the urinary passages in male or femalo.
It relieves retention of wator and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street

Post gas fitting is done by P. W. Pell.

The County Institute Course !

The Finest Course of Evening Entertainments

of the Season.
f

EVENING ENTERTAINHENTS 1

Monday, November 11.

THK NBW YOKKPHII.HAKMONICOU'H,
KiiBenc Welner, Director, I'lute; Paul Memle,
Violn; Corl Krlll, Violoncello; O. Ko)p,
Violin; Apolpb Studer, Violin; Henry Leliniun,
Doublo I!ihs; JIliw IneiOreniielll, Prima Doiinii,
Soprano,

Tnesday, November 12.

Prof. JOHN n. DeJIOTTK, A. M , Ph. I)., of
Cnmbridge, JInss. MnRiilficcntly Illustrated
lecture; "ttlectrlelty, its Nature und PomIIiIU-ties.- "

Wednesday, November 13.

OencralJOHN H. OOIillON", of Atlanta, fin.,
"Tbo iMHt Pays of tbo Confederacy."

Thursday, November 14.

THK SWEDISH (IRANI) CONCHItT COM-
PANY. OrlRlnnl Swedish Quartet In National
CoBtiiinc. Charles A. Skootr, First Tenor, (ieo.
I.camln, Second Tenor; A. l'.inil Skooir, llaritime;

V. 1! McPhcrson, llasso. JIlss Bertha Went),
one of America's OreatestLady Violinists, Miss
Jenuio D. Shoemaker, SIiibImb, IteadliiR and
Delsartcun.

Railway Arrangements.
THAIN8: Arrangements havo been made to

hold tho trains for St. Clair, Frackvillc, Gllber-
ton, Shenandoah. Mahanoy City, Morc, Delano,
Deck's, Schuylkill Haven and Prt Carbon.

Ticket Arraneementa.
Season Tickets, scenrlnu reserved seats: Par-iiu-

and Circle, S2.00; Dress Circle, first tow,
81.75; Dress Circle, ex. ttrst row. 01.SO.

Tho chart for sale of reserved seat tickets will
open at thp box o(lloo of tho Academy of. Music,
Pottsvllle, Saturday, November 2, at 0.30 a in
for teachers only to secure seals In one half of
the Aoadcniy.anil at 2 p. in.,f or citizens to secure
seats In the other half of tho Academy. Hefore
openlnir the chart, parties desiring to purchase
tickets will draw numbers for position Inline.
Each teacher ill line may purchase any number
of tickets not exceeding twenty, and each eltlien
In lino may purchase any number not exceed- -

'"chart opens at Miller's Hook Store aft, r No- -

vcmher 2. " "
(Vmnty Superintendent

Tool. Hull
Tho Columbia tuHiu of tnu First ward wUl

line upagaliwt the C i at 1 h Imsp ball
park uftenii on. M.ui.iger 8lieehy
has a good aggregation of player, and is con-

fident of winning, a a ;oil game W assured
ovorybody. The Ceiitinlla team has shown
strong ngitltut the S'.umokln toam.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Hull, tho
plumber.

' I O. H. of A. Camp.
A now camp of the P. O. 8. of A. will bo

instituted at Taylorsvlllo this evening. It
starts out with a. membership of fitly, nnd
tho degree team of Camp No. 81 will con-

duct tho Initiatory ceremony.

Have tho leaks In your gas and water mains,
cpairod by P. W. Bell, the plumber.

Wero They Stolen Oooda?
A young man, apparently a Btrangor lu

town, offered residents on East Coal street a
pair of "gold" rimmed spectacles for ono
dollar. Ho also offered a "gold" watch at a
remarkably low price.

" CKLLUtOID " COIXARS AND vUFFS
arc made by covering a liucn collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable nnd malcrproof.

When soiled they cau be cleaned by

simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods are made

with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece

of the genuine is stamped as follows:

TRAO

MARK- -

Insist upon goods so marked nnd re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your

dealer does not keep them you can

procure a sample from us direct bj
enclosing amount and stating size ana

vhether staud-u- p or turnctl-dow- n col-

lar is wanted. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs

50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-4- 29 Broadway, New Yorli.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"WAXTKT). f 'anviiHser S.ilary SW.00 per

11 month uud expensr. Call between 6 nnd
9 o'clock Ibis evennitfnt the Kemlrick House.

line Miniple . Irinded vour friends orrWAXT st.-- lln-r- t 001I, Perfumer,
Wood Ave , Detroit, Mlc li., lOtts for five trial
bottles Satin-Swii- t Perfumes receive offers to
von.

TlOIt BALIS. TIip hotel 1.1. d restaurant located
dlreetlv oii:rs'.e t uoiwe, rottHVUIe,

nnd silceessfiilly i nndu 'l' d by tlio undersigned
for h period of t!iln I. kihipw stablo
ntlaihed. A defile l ret in' to private lifo is my
only reason for selling out Address J. .,

121 North S.toncl M , Pottsvlllo.

BEER IS FOOD.
flood beer builds up both bone and

liniun. It is streiiBtln iilng, nourlsbing
musulc-mukiiii- You will feel tlint Itcad-in- g

llrewlng t'onipany beer is pure and
wliolesiime, specially ntl.ijtted for faintly use.

M. C. WATSON, Agent.
South Main street, Slienandoiiji.

Liquors, Wines .ud Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail.

Evan Jo Davies,

LIVERY AND

UnderMkirig
13 N. .hird in Street.

Tor tbe IjiIckI Styles nnd
Lowot Prices In . . .

Fall anil
Winter

Call at-- -

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. ill North riain St., Shenandoah.

j GORMAN'S CAFE ! j

for. Coal and Main Sts.

Hot lunch dally from u to 12 a. m. Hating bar
attached itb all the delicacies of the season.
Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.

Prompt attention and polite waiters.

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-nr- y E
M 1st, rcuHnlless of cost. Our' M
O prices will prove to you that this O
V

Is a genuine closini; ut sale. Como
Vearly before the assortment isA gono. 85 to 10 per cont. wvcil. A

L Store to rent and fixtures for wle C
S after January 1st. S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. Q. W. HVDE.

Fry your food in Cottolene instead of lard and it will
be free from that greasiness nnd "richness" so distress-
ing to dyspeptics ; the flavor will be delicious instead of
rancid, and your food will do you good. Put it in a cold
pan, heating it with the pan. Cottolene reaches the
cooking point much quicker than lard care should there-
fore be taken not to overheat it. Follow these instruc-
tions you will never use lard arrain.

uenuiaa toiroiene nas irae -raarKS -
' UTffifn

MJi V. K. I'AIUDAHJC COMPANY,

THAT'S IT!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2.50 Per barrel sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

1 OS South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to soores of
.unities In this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clQlhijig.

I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry In tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a lino line of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at vory roasonahlo prices. We havo also in stock a
great "deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
seo our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful aud artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. P. CARDEN, No.

CHARLEY SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. e SOUTH JAREIN STREET.

First-clas- s Aorl at Low Prices.
All Vork done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SI IMG, Manager.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Hooks, & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table.
Houso of Seven Gables.

Thaddcns of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs.

Children of the Abby.
Last of tho Mohicans.

And 100 othor good titles, 25 cents Mieh.
worth 50 cents.

i

Agents for all Dally Papers.
J. INJ. Main Street

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call nnd bco tho brightest, breeziest, snappiost
lot of Full and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
North IVIaln St.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and clears.

ra

"CBorn" and tleer'i head in cotton-plan- t
on every ttn.

Chicago and 132 N. Dtlantre Ait., t'lillk

T
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VWSHBDRN CRQSBVM35,

bULLL MEDAL. C:

House, Sign and Deeorativo Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pe

Now Going On

PRIVATE SALE

of the 10th carload of

WESTERN HORSES
AT

WM. NEISWENTER'S
Stables, Cor? JIaIn and Coal Streets. Tho
stock consists of

Five Fine Mated Horses.

One Pair of Black Hearse Horses.

Good Drivers and Workers.
Undertakers in need of a pair of hearso

horses should purchase this fine lmir of blaek
horses, which have no equal In this region.
Kvcry horse sold is guaranteed.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
p.Unlcss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artidoal teeth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations free.
Wo malco all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 Gast Centre Street.
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